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ABSTRACT

Coated, reinforced carbon-carbon (RCC) is used for the lead

ing edges of 'th"e Space Shuttle. The mass loss characteristics

of RCC specimens coated with tetra-ethyl-ortho-si 1icate (TEOS)

were determined for conditions which simulated the entry envi

ronment expected at the stagnat i on area of the wi ng 1eadi ng

edge. Maximum specimen temperature was 1632 K. Specimens were

exposed for up to 100 mission~. Stress levels up to 8.274 MPa

caused an average increase in oxidation of 6 percent over

unstressed specimens. Experimentally determi ned mass losses

were compared with those predicted by an existing empirical

analysis.

SU ~1MAR Y

Reinforced carbon-carbon (RCC) is used as a thermal protec

tion system for the leading edges of the Space Shuttle. The

baseline material is coated with tetra-ethyl-ortho-silicate

(TEaS) for additional oxidation resistance and is then

designated as TEaS-coated RCC. In the present investigation

'TEaS-coated RCC specimens were exposed to the simultaneous

application of load, temperature and oxygen partial pressure to

simulate the Shuttle entry environment. The mass loss

characteristics of TEOS-coated RCC specimens were determined for

conditions which simulated the entry environment expected at the

stagnation area of the wing leading edge. Maximum specimen

temperature was 1632 K. S'pecimens wer~ exposed for up to 100



Stress level s up to 8.174 ~lPa caused an average· increase in

oxidation rate of 6 percent over unstressed specimens. Experi

mentally determi ned mass losses were compared with those pre

dicted by an existing empirical analysis.

INTRODUCTION

The thermal protect i on system for the wi ng 1eadi ng edge and

nose cap of the Space Shuttle is constructed of a reinforced

car bon - car bon mat e ria1 ( RCC) • RCCis a 1ami nat ed car bon - car bon

substrate with an oxidation-resistant coating. In spite of the

coating, RCC was found to undergo moderate oxidation at tempera

tures and oxygen partial pressures typical of Shuttle entry.

Consequently, methods for further improvements in oxidation pro

tection for RCC were investigated (refs. 1-5)~ These efforts

con c e nt rat edon the deve lop ment 0 f a sec 0 nd c aa ting t hat c 0 u1d

be applied over the baseline coating. A second coating that was

light weight and had superior oxidation resistance in certain

ranges of temperature and oxygen partial pressure was developed

in 1976 by Vought Corporation. Tetra-ethyl-ortho-silicate

(TEOS) is applied to the coated part using a vacuum impregnation

process, and the material with this second coating is designated

TEOS-coated ReC.

The present investigation is a continuation of work reported

in reference 6. The first objective of the present

investigation was to obtain mass loss data for TEOS-coated RCC

under conditions of simultaneous a~plication of the

temperatures, oxygen partial pressure and stresses expected
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along the stagnation line of the Shuttle wing leading edge

during a nominal entry. The second objective was to determine

whether the externally applied stress had a significant effect

on the .mass loss of TEOS-coated. RCC under the simulated entry

conditions. Both objectives were achieved by subjecting,

TEOS-coated RCC specimens to an environment which simulated

flight-by-flight entry conditions along the stagnation region of

the Shuttle wing leading edge. The inside surface of the wing

1e ad i ng edge , a10 ng the s tag nat ion 1i ne , was se 1e cted be c a use

expected temperatures during entry are higher there than at any

othe r po i nt on the wi n9 1e adin 9 ed9e s e 9men t s (1632 K) • The

wing location simulated in these tests was at 55 percent

half-span where extensive thermo-structural analyses had

previously been performed. A complete factorial experiment was

carried out with stress at two levels (zero and expected

operational stress). The factorial experiment was designed to

achieve the second objective. A required sub-set of. the

factorial experiment generated the data necessary to achieve the

first objective.

SYMBOLS

The unit sus ed for the phys i cal qua ntit i e s de fin edin t his

section are given in the International System of Units (SI)

(ref. 7). The measurements and calculations were made in U.S.

Customary Units.
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Ap calculated area, m2

B mass loss constant

d diameter, m

Ei activation energy, J/mole

F (Vl,V2) ratio of variances of two independent random samples
a

Ki mass loss rate constant

~ length, m

m mass loss, kg/m 2

mL accumulated mass loss, kg/m 2

m mass loss rate, kg/m 2 -sec

n pressure exponent

P pressure, pa (atm)

R gas constant, 8.3143 J/mole-K

ri shoulder radius, m

T temperature, K

ti thickness, m

t w weighted thickness, m

Vb bulk volume, m3

vI degrees of freedom for the sample variance of the

numerator

degrees of freedom for the sample variance of th

denominator
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p

width, m

bulk density, kg/m 3



Subscripts:

n

a.

integer

number of missions

upper probability level

TEST SPECIMENS

Nine RCC mass-loss specimens were cut from a sheet of 19-ply

material according to the specimen layout shown in figure 1.

The sheet material is a laminate made from a phenolic pre

pregged, square-weave graphite-cloth fabric pyrolyzed to the

carbon state. The pyrolyzed substrate was subjected to three

furfuryl alcohol impregnations, each followed by pyrolysis to

improve density and strength. After being cut from the sheet,

the specimens were machined to size. Next, the baseline oxida

tion-resistant coating was applied to each specimen by packing

the composite in a powder composed by weight of 60 percent sili

con carbide, 10 percent aluminum oxide, and 30 percent silicon.

The packed specimens were then heated to a high temperature in

an inert atmosphere. The TEOS coating was subsequently applied

on each specimen using a vacuum impregnation process. The

impregnated specimens were then cured at 363 K. The impregna

tion process was repeated five times before the final curing

process at 590 K for 3.5 hours. The coating produced by this

process is composed of small amorphous silica particles.

Photographs of a typical as-received specimen are show'n in

f i gu re 2.
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The nominal dimensions of the TEDS-coated RCC specimens are

shown in figure 3. The method used to determine actual specimen

dimensions is given in Appendix A. Table I presents the results

of measurements to determine the actual dimensions of each spe

cimen. Table II presents other physical characteristics of the

TEDS-coated RCC specimens such as as-received mass, mass before

drying, mass after drying, calculated bulk volume, bulk density,

calculated surface area, effective cross sectional area, and

weighted thickness (as defined in Appendix A).

EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES

Multiparameter Test System

All tests in this study were performed in a multiparameter

test system at the Langley Research Center. A block diagram and

a photograph of this system are shown in figure 4. The system

consists of three vacuum furnaces, analog controls, and computer

complex. Each vacuum furnace has the capability of independ

ently loading six thin-sheet tensile specimens simultaneously.

Cylindrical clamshell heating elements surround all six loading

locations in each vacuum furnace. The heated zone of the fur

nacesis 15 cmin di am e t era nd 30 cm 10 ng• Eac h of the t hr e e

vacuum furnaces can be 'controll ed conti nuously over a pressure

range of 1.33 mPa to IDl.3 kPa. The three control parameters 

specimen load, temperature, and chamber pressure - are each con

trolled by the analog closed-loop servosys~tem. A process-con-
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trol computer provides the control signals for each vacuum cham

ber for the desired parameter history and also monitors system

responses such as temperature, specimen load, and chamber pres

sure. Digital-to-analog (D/A) and analog-to-digital (A/D) con

verters provide communication links between the computer and

vacuum furnaces.

For the current test series, only one vacuum chamber was

used. The chamber had previously been modified to test three

t hi ck ( up to 10 mm) spec i men s s i mu1tan e 0 usly. The mo di f i cat ion

was necessary to provide clearance between the thick specimens

and the heating elements. The configuration of the modified

loading system is shown schematically in figure 5. During a

test, the two specimens were mounted in locations A and B. A

silicon carbide block was mounted in the third position. The

control thermocouple and a backup thermocouple were bonded to

the block. The block was clamped in place and never allowed to

move during calibration or testing. Also shown is ~he inlet air

distribution manifold. This manifold directs air onto the test

specimens surface to assure purging of that area of combus

tion products. A vacuum pump draws gas through the carbon diox

ide monitoring tube to a carbon dioxide analyzer, thus verifying

that an, oxidizing atmosphere is present at all times. During

this test series, the C02 concentration never exceeded 0.6% by

volume. Figure 6 gives a detailed sketch of the load train and

shows the location of thermocouples in a TEaS-coated calibration

specimen which was used to determine temperature distributions

during system calibration.
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Testing Procedures

The nominal test specimen temperature, stress level and

chamber air pressure histories are presented in figure 7. The

histories in figure 7 were generated using the values listed in

Table III with linear interpolation between points of tempera

ture and stress, and logarithmic interpolation between points of

pressure. These histories indicate environmental conditions in

the stagnat ion regi on of the wi ng 1eadi ng edge at 55 percent

half-span of the Shuttle during entry. The desired tolerance

for the three controlled variables with respect to nominal

profiles were as follows:

Temperature: +16.7 K

Air Pressure: +267 Pa for 0 < P < 13.3 kPa

+666 Pa for 13.3 < P < 101.3 kPa

Stress: + 5 percent or + 170 kPa, whichever is greater

An additional requirement was that the dew point of the

inlet air be less than 230 K to simulate the relatively dry air

encountered during reentry and minimize the catalytic effects of

moisture on the oxidation of carbon.

Achieving the desired tolerance in temperature was

cult. A discussion of the calibration procedure and

results is summarized in Appendix B.
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Calibration mission mass losses were calculated using the

empirical prediction equation in Appendix C and actual

calibration temperatures and chamber pressures. These mass

losses were compared with those defined by the nominal Shuttle

mission plus or minus the nominal tolerances on temperature and

pressure defined above. The comparison of these mass losses

demonstrated that:

1. The calibration mission mass losses for all points on the

specimen are well within nominmal mission mass loss

tolerance bounds.

2. The reproducibility from one mission to the next is

excellent.

Facility calibration indicated that sample location in the

furnace could be a significant source of experimental variabil

ity. For this reason, sample location was randomized as much as

possible by changing the location (A or B) in the furnace of the

loaded specimen each time a new set of specimens was tested.

Since two specimens were tested at a time, one was loaded to the

mission profile and the other kept under a constant small stress

of less than 170 kPa (hereinafter referred to as the no-load

condition). The specimens were tested in pairs as follows:
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Test

Series

I

(50 missions)

I I

(100 missions)

I I I

(100 Missions)

IV

(50 missions)

Specimen

Number

1

2

5

3

8

7

6

4

Load

Condition

No Load

Load

No Load

Load

No Load

Load

No Load

Load

Furnace

Location

A

B

B

A

A

B

B

A

To minimize contamination, the specimens were handled with

new white cotton gloves each time they were rem0ved from the

test chamber. The order in which the specimens were removed

fro m the t est cham be r , wei ghed, and ph 0 t og rap he d was a1t ern ate d

each time the specimens were removed (five-mission intervals).

The specimens were stored in a dessicator except when they were

in the test chamber or when they were bei ng photographed and

weighed. This procedure minimized the transport of oxygen to

the interior of the specimen by moisture absorption.

The simulated missions were monitored with an on-line plot

ter which displayed the differences between the command and the

response of the three controlled parameters. An on-line printer
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provided a hard copy of parameter values at six second inter-

val s. Data were recorded on tape at six-second intervals and

used for subsequent analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mass-Loss Data

The mass loss data for eight specimens are tabulated in

Table IV (specimen 9 was used for temperature control). The

mass loss per unit surface area is listed after five mission

intervals. The mass loss was obtained as follows:

Mass loss = Initial dry weight - current weight
Surface area ( 1 )

A1,1 values of mass loss in the following discussions are

based on mass loss per unit surface area. Specimens 1 and 2 and

specimens 4 and 6 were tested in pairs for 50 missions. Speci

mens 3 and 5 and specimens 7 and 8 were tested in pairs until

the mass loss of one of the pairs exceeded 488 g/m 2 or 100 mis

sions. Both pairs of specimens reached 100 missions before any

specimen had a mass loss greater than 488 g/m 2 • A plot of the

mass loss of each specimen is shown in figure 8. Also shown is

the empirical mass loss prediction computed using actual temper-

atures and pressures. These computations used the Vought

Corporation mass loss prediction equation presented in Appendix

C. Rapid mass loss occurs during the first mission as is shown
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in test series I where the specimen was removed and weighed

after one mission. A volatile component is apparently being

released by the high temperatures in the test profile. After

these volatiles are removed, the mass loss was continuous with

an increasing slope. If the volatiles are excluded, the

ca 1cu 1ated mass loss is greater than the observed mass loss in

every case.

This is in contrast to previous cyclic mass loss testing on

this material (ref. 6) where excellent agreement between the

calculated and observed mass loss was obtained. The simulation

cycle for the current tests include all three of the oxidation

control regimes proposed in reference 3: the low temperature

reaction controlled regime, the intermediate temperature transi

tion regime, and the high temperature diffusion controlled

regime. Previous cyclic mass loss testing (ref. 6) was within

the reaction controlled regime (maximum specimen temperature

<900 K). The lack of agreement between calculated and observed

mass losses shown in figure 8 suggests that the Vought predic

tion equation overpredicts observed mass loss for the transition

and/or diffusion controlled regimes.

Photographs of specimen 7 after 100 missions are shown in

figure 9. This specimen was typical of all specimens tested.

There was a glazing of the surface as a result of exposure to

the high temperature.
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Analysis of Variance of Mass Loss

One of the major objectives of this study was to determine

whether the simultaneous application of load, temperature, and

oxygen partial pressure to the TEOS-coated material caused

higher mass loss than when only temperature and pressure were

applied. In addition to the load parameter, an additional vari-

able of furnace location was inherent in the test results. Two

furnace locations, A and B, were used to reduce the testing

time, and as indicated in previous studies (ref 6), mass loss

was affected by furnace location. Thus, two levels of load and

two furnace locations were considered. To resolve these

effects, the testing was carried out as a complete factorial

experiment. The mass-loss results after 50 missions are shown

in the following table:

Factor 1 : Factor 2 : Replication 1 Replication 2
Furnace Load or Mass loss, 91m 2 Mass loss, g/m 2
Location No Load

A Load 31.64 33.34

B No Load 28.85 30.27

A No Load 30.27 30.02

B Load 30.22 31. 24

TOTAL 120.98 124.87

An analysis of variance was performed (in accordance with ref.

8) on the above data with the following results:
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Sou rce of Degrees of Sum of Mean
Variance Freedom Squares Squares F

Main effects:
Load 1 .2592 .2592 8.19
Location 1 .1152 .1152 3.64

Interaction 1 .0288 .0288 0.91
Et'ro r 4 .1266 .03165

Tota 1 -7- .5298

The values of F show that the load is significant at the

95-percent confidence level. That is, F value for load exceeded

the F.05 (1, 4) value of 7.71. After 50 missions, the

average mass loss of the loaded specimens exceeded the average

mas s los s 0 f the II N0 loa dII S Pec i mens by 6%• The abo ve a na1y s is

of variance shows that this difference is statistically

significant. No other factors were significant at the 95

percent confidence level.

Effects of RCC Bulk Density on Mass Loss

Previous tests of the lug area of the leading edge have

shown that overall mass loss could be correlated with bulk

density of the TEOS-coated RCC material (ref. 6). In that

stu dy , ali near 1east squa res cur ve f it was made tot he mas s

loss data and the following equation was obtained:

14
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where p is the initial bulk density in gm/cm 3 , and M50 is the

predicted mass loss after 50 missions, in gm/m2 •

An attempt was made to correlate the mass loss data obtained

for the stagnation point in the present study. I n fig ure 10,

the mass loss after 50 missions is plotted as a function of cal-

culated initial bulk density. No trend i s apparent.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The two major objectives for this study of TEaS-coated RCC

have been achieved. First, consistent mass loss data were

obtained from specimens which were simultaneously exposed to the

temperatures, oxygen partial pressures and stresses to simulate

expected conditions along the stagnation line of the Shuttle

wing leading edge during a nominal entry. In contrast to prev-

ious mission simulation testing where the maximum cycle tempera

ture was 900 K, predicted and observed mass loss were not in

good agreement for these simulation tests where the maximum

cycle temperature was 1632 K. The lack of agreement between

predicted and observed mass loss for the high temperature mis-

sion cycles suggests that the mass loss prediction equation

overpredicts mass loss for the transition and/or diffusion con-

trolled oxidation regimes. Also, in contrast to the previous

low temperature simulation testing, no correlation was found

between specimen bulk density and observed mass loss.

Second, stress levels of 8.3 MPa moderately increased the

mass loss of the TEaS-coated RCC specimens.

.:,~ ~ . ~.'.' .'

The ave rag e rna s s
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loss of stressed specimens exceeded the average mass loss of

unstressed specimens by approximately 6 percent. This is also

in contrast to the previous low temperature mission simulation

tests where no effect of stress on mass loss was observed for

stress levels up to 6.8 MPa.
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APPENDIX A

MEASUREMENT OF TEOS-COATED RCC SPECIMENS

To determine both surface area and bulk volume, the dimen-

sions shown in figure 11 were determined. The linear measure-

ments were made· wi th fl at anvi 1 mi crometers. Shoul der radi us

mea suremen t s , q , 2 , 3 , 4, we remad e by com par i son wit h 72 • 4 mm ,

73.7 mm, and 74.9 mm radius blocks. The radii were determined

to be 73 • 7 mm for a 11 s pe c i me ns • To preclude coating damage,

the diameters of the two pull holes were not measured. All pull

holes were assumed to have the nominal dimensions (diameter =

12 • 7 mm). The dimens ion s 0 f all spe c i men s are show n i n Tab 1e I.

The specimens were weighed in the as-received condition and

after drying overnight in a vacuum at a temperature of 396 K in

the multiparameter test system. The resul ts of these measure-

ments are presented in Table II, along with the calculated val-

ues for bulk volume, bulk density surface area, effective

cross-sectional area and weighted thickness.

Bulk volume was computed using a calculated planform area and

an average thickness that was weighted with respect to the area

between thickness measurements:

Vb = Ap t w

where

Ap calculated planform area, cm 2

Vb bulk volume, cm3

(A-I)

17



t w = Al (t1 + t2) + A2 (t2 + t3 + t4)+ A3 (t4 + t5)] (A-2)

232

A2 = 1/8

ti thickness, cm

18
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APPENDIX B

SYSTEM PREPARATION DETAILS

The results of previous testing and preliminary oxidation

testing confirmed that the multiparameter test system provided

adequate ai rfl ow at all temperatures and pressures to prevent a

buildup of oxidation products which could shield TEOS-coated RCC

materials from an oxidizing environment. These tests, run with

both gr~phite and RCe coupons, established the following:

1. The vacuum pumping system provides approximately 10

times the airflow necessary to maintain the free oxygen

content in the chamber at a 1evel at 1east 95 percent

of normal atmospheric concentration if no more than

three TEOS-coated Ree specimens are tested

simultaneously.

Test results with graphite coupons showed that the C02.

in the affl uent ga s never exceeded two percent. I ni

tially, carbon monoxide was also monitored. Monitoring

of carbon monoxide was discontinued when the levels

we ref o;u nd to be con sis ten t 1y <2 ppm •

2 •. T:h e a i -r dryer instal 1edin the sy s t emf 0 r the TEOS

coated ReC tests was adequate to meet the dew point

r-equiremeFlts. The dew point of the chamber inlet air

'was measured with an electrolytic hygrometer. Consta'nt

19



monitoring over a period of weeks showed that the dew

point of the dried air was always less than 218 K.

These determi nat ions were made at fl ow rates approx i

mately four times maximum vacuum pump capabilities or

about 40 times the anticipated maximum flow require

men t s • Thus, dew poi nt sin the c ham ber were s i 9ni f i 

cantly lower than 218 K during the tests.

Temperature Calibration

The objective of the temperature calibration was to control

temperature at all points on the specimen to within 16.7 K of

the nominal Shuttle profile.

Previous experience with specimens of this type indicated

that directly measuring the temperature of TEOS-coated RCC spe

c i men 5 was ext rem ely diff i c u1t • Rep rod uc i b1e t emper at ur e me a s 

urements were not obtained until platinum/platinum-13% rhodium

thermocouples were embedded in a specimen. Embedding thermo

couples in each specimen was not feasible since the procedure

would destroy the integrity of the coating.

An alternative approach was to embed thermocouples into one

TEDS-coated RCC specimen. Specimen 9 was selected for this pur

pose and thereafter used exclusively for temperature control.

In determi ni ng the temperatu re of the two test 1ocat ions (A and

B) as a function of the temperature at the control block (see
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fig. 5), specimen 9 was mounted alternately in locations A and

B. The control signal of the temperature profile was adjusted

until the temperature histories at both A and B were as close as

possible to the nominal Shuttle profile Because of the

effects of air pressure on the heat transfer to the specimens,

the nominal mission air pressure profile was maintained during

adjustments to the temperature profile. The final result of

this iteration process is shown in figure 12. The rapid

increase in temperature at the beginning and the end of the

profile made it very difficult to heat and cool the specimen

rapidly enough to match the profile. The test system followed

the nominal profile quite well through the maximum temperature

region but was unable to match the rapid cooling that occurred

late in the profile.

Pressure Calibration

The objective of the pressure calibration was to control the

chamber pressure to within 267 Pa of the nominal profile when

the nominal pressure was below 13.3 kPa and to within 666 Pa of

the nominal profile when the nominal pressure was above 13.3 ka.

For calibration of the pressure profile, the local pressure

at the specimen location was assumed to be the same as that at

the system pressure sensor. This assumption is reasonable since

the pressure changes in the profile are not rapid and the

pressure chamber has no significant baffles. The sensor is a

capacitance type transducer whose inlet port is located on a

21



co 1d wall of the va cuum cham berappro xi mat ely 200 mOl from the

center of the heated zone.

The results of the system air pressure calibration are shown

in figure 13. During most of the mission profile, the chamber

air pressure was within the desired tolerance. The short peri

ods when the pressure is out of tolerance are a result of the

closing and/or opening of the pressure control solenoid valves.

These valves are necessary to limit the flow of the pressurized

(approximately 21 kPa) inlet air to the servo-controlled needle

valves which control chamber air pressure. Chamber pressure

returns to nomi na1 as soon as the servo val ves can respond to

the pressure surge caused by the solenoid valves. Air pressure

errors were minimized by interactively adjusting the pressure

command signal, the timing of the solenoid valve operation, and

the amount of vacuum pumping on the vacuum chamber.

Load Calibration

The objective of the load calibration was to control the

stress in the specimen to within 5 percent or +17 kPa, whichever

is greater, of the nominal Shuttle profile.

The load trains for locations A and B were calibrated using a

load cell which, in turn, had been calibrated using National

Bureau of Standards traceable deadweights. Load profile

calibration curves demonstrated that the load control

consistently held the load on the specimens to within the

22



desired tolerance. Selected points are compared with the

. nominal profile in figure 14.

Calibration Missions

To assess the effect of temperature and pressure control on

the adequacy of mission simulation, a series of simulated

mission cycles was applied to the TEOS-coated RCC calibration

specimen in both positions A and B. The objective was to match

the calculated mass loss in each position with the nominal pro

file and the Vought Corporation mass loss equation in Appendix C

(0.910 g/m 2 per mission). As previously noted, the temperature

was not well matched durin.g the rapid increase in temperature at

the beginning of the mission or during the rapid cooling that

occurred at the end of the mission. The slow cooling of the

calibration specimen, when the pressure was high, caused the

mass loss during simulation to be higher than nominal. Two

changes were made in the simulation to bring the temperatures at

all points of the specimen in line during the period when the

maximum stresses were applied and to match the nominal mass loss

per mission. First, a 1000 second hold was placed in the tempe

rature profile after 400 seconds to allow temperatures in the

specimen to equilibriate before maximum stresses were applied.

In order to maintain correct simulation of all parameters during

periods of peak temperatures, the pressure and stress profiles

were held at initial values for 1000 seconds before being

allowed to proceed. Thus after 1400 seconds had elapsed, all
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parameters were again in sequence. Second, the simulated mass

loss was brought into tolerance by rapidly evacuating the test

chamber 1710 s into the mission. The rapid evacuation prevented

any oxidation during the period when temperatures greatly

exceeded nominal. Using the above procedures, the calculated

mass loss at positions A and B was very closely matched with the

calculated nominal mass loss (fig. 15). Figure 16 shows the

calcualted mass loss using actual chamber temperature and

pressures recorded during test series III compared with

calculated mass loss using nominal values. The values from test

series III were adjusted to account for the differences in

temperatures at the various temperature stations in locations A

and B as a function of the control temperatures that were

obtained during calibration procedures. Even after 100 missions

the calculated nominal and calculated actual values of mass loss

are in good agreement.



APPENDIX C

Vought Corporation Mass-Loss Prediction Equation

Equation (Cl) is the empirical mass loss prediction equation

used during the experiments reported herein. This equation was

derived by the Vought Corporation (unpublished data) for the

purpose of Shuttle design.

•

m = m' pn ,{ 1 + BmL
D [1 + K1

ex p(E i / RT)J [1 + K1
eX P(E 3/RT)]1 3

~ xp( E21 RT) }1 + K1

2
where

mass-loss rate, kg/m 2-s
accumulated mass loss, k9/m2lm dt, where
t is mission time in seconds

• 1 = 1. 367 x 10 -5 kgmD 2 n
rn -s-atm

B -7.324 + 20 300 K= T

K' = 9.231 x 10 -6
1

E1

1 = 9811 KR
K1 = 6.135 x 10 -6

2
E1

2 = 15 183.33 KR
K' = 2.84 x 10 -9

3

E1

3 = 12 177.78 KR
n l = 0.62
P pressure, atm

( C1 )

25



n l = 0.62

P pressure, atm

T temperature, K
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TABLE I. - DIMENSIONS OF TEOS-COATED RCC SPECIMENS

Thickness

Specimen t1, t2, t3, t4, t5,
mm mrn mm mm mm

1 5.740 5.784 5.809 5.809 5.839
2 5.776 5.771 5.791 5.794 5.791
3 5.773 5.799 5.806 5.812 5.824
4 5.735 5.781 5.784 5.799 5.809
5 5.743 5.796 5.799 5.812 5.822
6 5.720 5.766 5.756 5.771 5.773
7 5.743 5.776 5.773 5.789 5.852
8 5.745 5.771 5.776 5.773 5.801

Width

Specimen R. wI, w2, w3, w4, w5, w6, w7,
nm nill ITlTl mm I11l1 I11l1 ITlTl mm

1 221.94 43.353 43.365 17.861 17.856 17.851 43.383 43.414
2 221. 92 43.320 43.355 '17.945 17.963 17.953 43.363 43.411
3 222.02 43.337 43.363 17.836 17.833 17.838 43.378 43.429
4 221. 90 43.368 43.373 17.861 17.849 17.818 43.363 43.365
5 221. 96 43.332 43.371 17 .892 17.861 17.851 43.419 43.470
6 221.96 43.340 43.350 17.775 17.765 17 .760 43.343 43.429
7 222.00 43.340 43.383 17.882 17.861 17.851 43.416 43.470
8 222.00 43.312 43.327 17.861 17.856 17.841 43,,327 43.312



.:.:

TABLE II. PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF TEOS-COATED RCC
SPECIMENS

~Jei ghted Effective Calculated
Thickness Cross Surface Bulk

Specimen t w, Section Area, Density,
mm Area, mm 2 m2 g/cm 3

1 5.801 91.806 .01642 1.677
2 5.786 92.129 .01643 1.687
3 5.806 91.742 .01643 1. 693
4 5.789 91.484 .01640 1.708
5 5.801 91.871 .01643 1. 695
6 5.766 90.709 .01638 1. 712
7 5.779 91.484 .01643 1.704
8 5.773 91.355 .01640 1. 708

Mass, Before Mass After Bulk
Dry in 9 , Dry in 9 , Volume,

9 9 cm 3

1 64.365 64.107 38.485
2 64.740 64.482 38.459
3 65.141 64.813 38.532
4 65.527 65.128 38.366
5 65.174 64.858 38.503
6 65.355 64.969 38.176
7 65.467 65.169 38.474
8 65.357 65.049 38.327

.... '.



TABLE 111.- NOMINAL MISSION PROFILE OF LUG ATTACHMENT AREA

TI ~IE , TEMPERATURE, PRESSURE,
S K ATM

0 328 <10- 6
100 565 2.0 x 10- 5
200 758 1.1 x 10- 4
300 1031 8.0 x 10- 4
400 1338 4.7 x 10- 3
500 1555 .012
600 1597 .015
700 1611 .018
800 1614 .021
900 1625 .026

1000 1634 .035
1100 1612 .056
1200 1546 .061
1300 1399 .057
1400 1263 .057
1500 1139 .066
1600 991 .071
1700 853 .103
1800 728 .122
1900 550 .123
2000 372 .180
2100 328 .402
2200 328 .855
2260 328 1.000

TH1E, STRESS,
S MPa

0 0
400 8.274

1000 8.274
2000 4.551
2200 8.274
?210 0



TABLE IV.- SUMMARY OF CUMULATIVE MASS-LOSS DATA

Test Series I

Specimen 1 Specimen 2
Number Location A Location B

of No Load Load
Missions

Mass Loss Mass Loss

91m 2 91m 2

1 5.419 7.958
5 8.299 7.567

10 9.813 9.227
15 12.059 11. 522
20 14.304 13.865
25 16.599 16.306
30 19.430 19.040
35 21.920 21.725
40 25.045 24.801
45 27.193 26.997
50 30.268 30.220



..

TABLE IV.- Continued.

Test Series II

Specimen 3 Specimen 5
Number Location A Location B

of Load No Load
Missions

Mass Loss Mass Loss

g/m 2 g/m 2

5 9.042 8.348
10 10.545 9.764
15 12.986 11 .863
20 15.525 14.207
25 18.015 16.257
30 20.651 18.747
35 23.482 21.041
40 26.314 23.727
45 28.609 26.216
50 31.635 28.853
55 34.955 31.635
60 38.275 34.467
65 42.083 37.543
70 45.549 40.472
75 49.308 43.596
80 53.311 46.623
85 57.412 49.796
90 61.464 52.823
95 65.419 55.557

100 92.156 59.219



TABLE IV.- Continued.

Test Series I I I

Specimen 8 Specimen 7
Number Location A Location B

of No Load Load
Missions

Mass Loss Mass Loss

g/m 2 g/m 2

5 9.618 9.813
10 10.985 11.277
15 12.693 13.084
20 14.939 15.378
25 17.185 18.015
30 19.577 20.407
35 22.067 22.994
40 24.654 25.582
45 27.339 28.560
50 30.024 31.245
55 32.954 34.272
60 35.248 36.713
65 37.933 39.495
70 40.325 42.180
75 43.010 45.110
80 45.500 47.844
85 48.185 50.480
90 50.870 53.458
95 53.653 56.387

100 56.485 59.463

..
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TABLE IV.- Concluded

Test Series IV

Specimen 4 Specimen 6
Number Location A Location B

of Load No Load
Missions

Mass Loss Mass Loss

91m 2 91m 2

4 8.885 9.910
10 10.789 11 .522
15 13.181 13.474
20 15.720 15.671
25 18.454 17.966
30 21.188 20.260
35 24.068 22.652
40 27.144 25.338
45 30.122 27.730
50 33.344 30.268
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